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VOLUME 1.

Falls To Understand.
Mrs. M. E. Lease writes us another com-

munication and writes in face of the fact
that we said plainly no such a discussion
cculd be permitted in these columns. In
her first, she made uc of a simile in convey-

ing to our readers her estimate ofour calibre

as a writer and attitude as a man. Appre-
ciating her environcments, in as delicate a
manner as possible, we set her own dog to

tree her own cat, and no curving spine ner
sharpened claws can avail anj thing from a
tree top. Our local note was not aimed at
Mrs. Lease, but at one who is abuudantly
able to answer for herself from her own
platform on the street corner, at any time,
on the shortest notice. "Mrs. Lease was not
we presume, even invited to defend the
"moonlight stumper." The moonlight
performance was the only thing criticised by
us, and we said nothing of w oman in art, in
science or in literature into a dicus:ion of
which, and their bearings upon the woman
question, Mr. Lease seems anxious to
branch. AVo count it a high privilege to be
permitted to defend womanly women, and
to praise ever the accomplishments of thur
heads and hearts, and to acknowledge their
spiritual and refined mental superiority
over man and as .the more perfect being of
the two; but, when a woman unsexes hcn-cl-

and gets down to the grower level of man.

permission to treat her with any considera-

tion we would not give the grosser animal
"one of whom w e happen to bt. w hich." Mrs.
Lease has demonstrated that she-i- s a re-

fined lady of literary accomplishinentsjind a
poetic temperament, but sho nor anj one
else can male a defense in these colmAns

as we plainly said before of any woman
who prefers the busings to her husband
and children, and the street corner to her
home.

BtC INJUN ME.

The little band of Chcjonnfi tint are in
town attract almoi-- t as much attention a u

circus parade, and when thpy appear on the
streets it is the signal for a shower of boj-- s

to surround and follow them, and a goodly
number nf the older peophvof both sexes to
step and look with curiosity and wonder
and this in Wichita, Kas. Why, in the east
the people think that Kansas is overrun with
theTcrra-rott- a man, and that they are almost
as thick as flies around a milkp-u- i in August,
but a crowd of the-.- e children of the forest
attract but little, if any more, attention
there than in our city. Their camp, near
the residence ofMayor Griflinsteiu. has been
the scene of numerous daily visits from our
citizens, and the phavs oflife there present-
ed arc food for the curious and study for the
philosopher. Their village consists of a rov-er- ed

wagon and two small tents which pre-
sent an untasty and rather unclean appear-
ance, and in these and on blankets upon the
ground, they sit, and lounge, and while nvvay
the hours until it is time to feed, which ap-

pears to bo their chief occupation, though
when tho reporter was a guest, the great
mogul of the g.ing, "Uig Hack," was trying

rifle which he had jut had repaired, Lit-

tle Rack was making a bow, Illuo Hreeches
was holding doun it stool, one woman
was carrying wood, another water and one
starting n fire; a girl was attempting to put
a baby to sleep by carry ing it upon her b.uk
held in place by a blanket, In this she was
successful, coming back from her walk with
the papjiooM.' alecp, it-- head lopping upon
one side. The tw o boy s gav o a line exhibi-
tion of archery practice, the ir shooting ut
long range tho target being a nickel fact-en-

in the top of a split stiek, being won-

derful for its accuracy. The-- c boys) aloo
demonstrated their tact and skill and knowl-
edge of things civilized by moulding from
mud the figures of animals and men that
were really meritorious. "What a queer life
and what a strange people sitting in ignor-
ance and durkucas with scarce-
ly any knowledge of the
uinumbcred and wonderful events that have
transpired in the ages that are gone in the
history of this great and busy w orld. How
infinitely arc wc blessed who have the priv-

ileges of that greatest of all institutions, ed-

ucation. Wth this wc have but to present
to the mirror of our minds the cv nts of tho
lead ages as they are gleaned from tho

pages of the preserved records and they
are enacted over again for our liencfit and
our satisfaction, and we who care to do so
can have the years and events of the world
from tho beginning down till to-d- pass in
review before us as a panorama, or ilah its
myriad of events before us as an open pige,
whilo these poor creatures have no knowl-

edge of who have lived or what 1ms been
done in the thousands of y ears that are gone;
their present is their all, and even that,
though it may be acceptable to them, looks
to tho average mind very much like an aim-lesis-

vain existence, though it is to be
hoped that is more than that to
them and that soon, the won-

drous light may le given to them.

$700 AN ACRE

Mr. J. S. Sullivan, one of onr large con-

tractors and builder, has disposed of bis
splendid property on Kact Central avenue.
It required an to part with such a
beautiful and pleasant home, but the temp-

tation of a large advanced upon the in-

vestment
1

was too uiueh to withstand, ami
the deed was made over to a young man and
his sister, who have recently mine to the
city.

Four years ago, Mr. Sullivan purchased
the ten acres of land where this house now
stands, some three or fourof these acres were
set out in vineyard and from the
produce of the vines a largo
house and good outbuildings wore erected,
then six acres were cut up into lots and
sold, and now the homestead has been dis-

posed of at such a figure that Mr. Sullivan
has cleared on the ten acres some $7,000,
thus making on his purchase 700 jer acre.

Is it anywondir that people from the
Kast are flocking to Kansas situated as it i

in a compromise' position lietvveen the cold
15

of Nebraska and Iowa and the heit of
Texas, where the land is mom rich and
more productive than in the Kast, as is

proven uy me statistics 01 annual crop'
where the most enterprising jieoplc of tho j

East locate, where everything is increasing
in value in the steadvand rapid inarch of i C

improvement, w Here business chances are
greater, where brains and industry arc better
rewarded, where such chances of in-

vestment as the abovo present themselves,
and where seven hundred dollars an acre
can be cleared upon real estate.

Those who are entitleel to special premi-

ums awarded at tl.e fair will please call on
the secretary and obtain certificates of which
the following is a cop

"
v :

$ Xo
Wicjiita, Kaxs 188...

Akkaksxs Vallky Agricultural Sonm- -

Hereby Certifies that
was awarded the.....prcmium on

Your Special premium was for bet..

Class., .So..
To

A. MiTcnrix,
Socretarv.

THE CITY OF KINGMAN

To He Editor of the Paily Eaglt:
Kikomax, Oct 3, 1881.

The shirctovm of Kingman is booming as
only a western town can. Every train ar-

riving deposits loads of home-seeker- s, who,
tired of the dull routine ot hum-dru- m east-

ern life, have shaken off their lethargy and
came west where land is cheap, business
good and houses easily obtainable. As a
result, business assumes a metropolitan cast,
manufacturing interests are being developed
and the country is being settled up rapidly
by a class of people as intelligent and res-

pectable as can be found in any of the mid-
dle or eastern states. Graded and high
schools dot the city and the contract lias
been awarded the past week for the
erection of a new public school
building to cost nearly fifteen thousand
dollars. Our city has already three flour-
ishing banks, while buildings for others arc
in progress of erection. A half a dozen ho-

tels already running cannot supply the cus-

tom, and new and commodious ones are be-

ing built. Every branch of business is rep-
resented, and Kingman City, as the capitol
of Kingman county, and the terminous of
the 'Wichita & Western It ,15., is sure to be-

come a city of note in the future.
Political mattcr-- here are at present live-

ly, but in a deplorably mixed condition.
Tho ICepublican convention, to nominate
county officers, was held here on Monday,
Sept. 21, and be it said to the discredit of
certain would-b- e leadrs in that party, that
they do not regard party fealty as
the bais of Republican victory,
but rather prefer to proceed on
the "rule or ruin plan." These parties, by
dint of hard work and a liberal wielding of
the "money power," succeeded in organiz-
ing and incipient bolt, and that bolt has
been taken in its incipicucy by the doctrine
of true Republicanism, and aroall pleased
to learn that the remedy being appl'ed is
likely not only to affect a cure, but to learn
the perpetrators that "one man power" will
not work in a free and Republican county.
The bolt, which was a mere handful of the
delegates representing the county at the
convention, was at first taken up by the
Courier, a paper claiming to represent the
Republican element of the county, but it
soon became so manifestly unpopular that
it is thought that the will be healed over and
the bolting ticket withdrawn from the lie Id.
All true Republicans unite in devoutly

g for such a culmination. The friends
ofHon. V. K. (Jillctt, the present popular
representative, and who is the regular nom-
inee for asserts that he has a
reasonably sure thing of beating the Demo-
cratic nominee and the bolters' ticket com- -
bineil, and Republicans, one and all, should
see that he ebcN it. A bolt is always an ef-

fort, direct and undeniable, to aid in a vic-

tory for tho enemy, and true party men can-

not set down too heavily on such a move-
ment, Mr. Gillett and the entire ticket of
the regular convention, are men who are
tried and true Republicans, and they occupy
a place in the hearts of the voters of this
county that w ill assuredly giv e them the v n.

The popular feeling was so strong
against tho Courier, alter the appearance of
its lat issue, that subscription were freely
discontinued and the starting of a new Re-

publican paper talked of, and it would be
prophetic to say that such a paper will be
started here should the Courier persist in
supporting th bolting ticket and misrepre-
senting the real facts in the prest disagree-
able fight. Onsj.UN kh.

A FEW THINGS I CANNOT FOR-
GET.

7o iht Editor of the Eagle:
While 1 have no desire for revenge, and

am willing to forgive, there are a few things
that I cannot forget

1. I cannot forget that the lute rebellion
to destroy this government and carried on
by Democrats.

2. That all the sy mpathizcrs with tho late
efforts to destroy our government were Dem-
ocrats.

3. Tliat every person who encouraged
soldiers to desert from the Union army dur-
ing the late war, was a Democrat

J. That while the Democratic party south
was actively engaged in carrying on and
conducting the war to destroy this Union,
the Democratic party north as apolitical or-

ganization, was giving them all the aid and
encouragement they could without incuring
danger and personal losses to its member!.

. That the thousands of lives destroyed
and billions of debts incurred and money
expended during the late war was ran sod by
Democrats.

C. That but for tho firm, patriotic stand
taken and maintained throughout the war,
by the Republican party, our government
would have been divided and destroyed, and
African slavery perpetuated.

7. That the present leaders of the Demo-
cratic party south, were the leader in the
lute rebellion, and that tho present leaders
of the Democratic party north, were tho
leading copperheads and rebel sympathizers
during tho rebellion.

8. That should Cleveland be elected. 153

of tl.e 201 electoral votes required, must
come from states that either rebelled or tried
to rebel against these United States.

For the foivgoing and other reasons that
might give, I am unwilling to trust the

management and control of this government
in the hands of the Democratic party.

Sol IJitixiiKMiURn, Sit.
Wle H1T, Kan.. Oct. 4, 1884.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following are the real te transfers
recordeel in the office of the register of deoels

yeterday:
.1. M. English to Lborie McMillan, lot

11 and 13. block A. English's sub
division to Wichita $ .00

X. A. English to Lizzie McMillan, lot
12, Kmpema ave :MX)

J. AV. llloomcr to M. R. Moser, lot 134
Main stnvt tKX)'

Mary A. McMillan and husband to y

Arthur Alien, lots 3 anel f Central
ave., Mead's add. to Wichita 3000
irnev Gibbons and wife to Patrick
McDonald, the e hf w epr 14, 2$, 1

w, 80 acres 1

11 G Lee and wife to Chri.tiim Whit- -
lock, lots 135, 137, Lee's add to

240
H o Lee to F WWh7tiock,""ioU 2t,

171, Lawrence avenue S00
P Mallett to Joseph Morse, loU 44,

. n.8 t'-r""- - 1

IISU1I Mi ..UM1I1 IU II1U . iiiuiau, sw
qroi iicijrsmw, e 1

Alex T Hill to Ann (J Powell, n hf sw
qr 1, c. 1

Almeron Morrison to Jno Kennedv, e
hf sw qr w '..... 500

John Waigand to Jno J Drcsliet, lots
2. 4. C, 8, Topeka ave . 575

Fred K Akins to C II Wood, lot 45
First av p, Akins' addition to Clear--

40
Jaiiio Stroctcr to X A English, lots

9"J, 101 Market street, Wichita 10
Geo II English to N A English, lot

1G, 41, 110, 121 Church street lot 4
Waco street lots 58. 59,72,117
Court street, lot 25 Wichita street,
lot 43 Texas avenue, lots 118, lift,
SO, 78 Market street Wichita 1

FOUND ON THE FAIR GROUTIO.

One ladies gold ring. One lap robe. One
kid glove marked Matthews. One jw canned
tomatoes, Mrs. Wm. Becker. The owners
will find them at my office.

D. A. MrrcHni, SecV.

PYROTECHINICAL REPUBLICAN RINK
RAILLY. ,

The Plumed Knight and Fhunbaau club
of the Young Men's Republican organiza-

tion, will be out Tuesday night in a panda
andpyrotechnical demonstration of waving
plumes and a torch lighted glorification, to
which Democrats, Mugwumps and all crea-
tion arc urged to attend by special invita-
tion. That is, there will be a meeting of the
Young Men's Republican club and Republi-
cans generally at the rink, to listen to
speeches from Hon. J. "W. Ady, of Newton,
and Rodolph Hatfield, the Republican nom-
inee for representative from this district It
is not expected by officers of the club that
the marching column will make its best
show, or that many will bo here from the
outside, as it is to be a local meeting. If the
evening is pleasant the ladies of the city will
find the occasion a pleasant one, especially
me street parade, ana tney are cordially ln- -
v ited to be present

POLICE COURT.

The following business was transacted by
Police Judge Glenn yesterday:

L. W. Dutman, violating ordinance ; fined
$50 and costs.

John Pcterman, gambling; fined $98 and
costs.

R. Hazleman, violalation of ordinance;
fined $50 and costs.

Total receipts, $204.

WHAT WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE.

The cranks colonized.

The fool-kill- er make a raid on Wichita.
Fritz Snitzler and Farmer Doolittle run a

foot nice
The New York Storo extend its blankct-pa- v

ing system fasther along Douglas avenue
so as to ptfbrd a comfortable layout for the
fellows that get too tired to go home nights.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mai com Johnson is in from Kingman.

J. W. McMunn came up yesterday from
narper.

A. C. Dickinson, of Canton, Ohio, is in
the citv.

Judge Pearson came in yesterday from
Augusta.

Charles Hall came down from Newton
yesterday.

J. X. right, of Kingman, is in to
spend Sunday.

X. Y. Xix, of Emporia, was one of the
transients yesterday.

Frank A. Chapps arrived in town last
evening from Saratoga.

T. W. Randalo and w ife, of Legonier,
Ind., are at tho Tremont.

R. T. Stout and T. W. Waud came in

last evening from liurdcn.
G. H. Mclntire, sheriffof Cowley coun-

ty, was yesterday in tho city.

A party of six or eight persons are at the
Occidental from Wabash, Ind.

F. O. Jackson, of Oswego, Kansas, came
up to take a look at the big city.

D. W. Jones and J. F. Ballard y ester-da- y

arrived in the city from CollinsvilIe,Hli-noi- s.

Will Keece, who has been very low for
some days past, was pronounced a little bet
ter .yesterday.

J. P. Butler, of Chester county. Pa., came
in yesterday to visit a nephew who lives in
the country near this place. "

Mi3 llion Beard who, as was mentioned
a few days since, suffered from several vio-

lent hemorrhages of the lungs, was better
yesterday.

W. D. Chase, a prominent young gentle-

man from Delta, Ohio, is visiting our city
and is negotiating with a view to starting a
land and loan oflico in one of our neighbor-
ing towns

G. Samuels and wife, of Peoria, 111., arc
at the Richcy House. Mr. Samuels is a man
of means and is investigating the lands of
this county with the view of investing in
both farm and city property.

W. Horton, of Texas, is at the Valley
House. He is tho father of tho y oung man
who shot the Indian chief who with his
band detained a herd of ponies and then
stampeded them last spring.

Mrs. F. S. Munson arrived last night
from Sacramento, Cal. She expresses her-

self as well pleased with the city. We un-

derstand Mr. Munson will engage in the
dry goods business with his brother A. S.
Munson.

Frank Fox, who last spring bought the
Murray Myers farm and who has just passed
through a very severe attack of fever, has
recovered sufficiently to start yesterday, so
ccompanied by his mother, for his old
home, Indianapolis, Ind.

II. W. Aldcn will leve the city
for Topeka, where ho joins the celebra-

ted Modoc glee club, of which he is a mem-

ber, on their trip to the grand carnival and
celebration to be held next week at Baxter
Springs, this state.

Harry Overholt formerly of Mt Pleas-

ant, Pa., but now a popular society young
man of Topeka, and a member of the Modoc
glee club, will bo a guest of his special friend,

Will Alden, upon their return from the cel-

ebration at Baxter Springs.

Dr. L. J. Jones, one of the many new
citizens of Wichita, shows his faith in the
future of the city by the purchase of sixteen
lots in Perry's addition. The Dr. is a man
of ample means and good judgment as
evinced by hi investment in the metropolis
of southern Kansas.

Judge .lames M. Crutchcr.of Paris.Mo.,
arrived in the city last evening, and is spe
cial guet of Dr. Ray and Less. M. Comb,
of "Tho Fair." The Judge served eight

ears as Circuit Clerk, and is now serving
his second term as Probate Judge of Mon-

roe county, Mo. Ho is delighted with
Wichita, and expects to make this bis home
in the near future.

William I Combs, of Paris, Mo., fath
er oi is. ,vi. uomDi, oi :ine rair, ar
rived in tho city last evening on a visit to
his son and is prospecting. Mr. Combs has
been holding the office of County Surveyor
and Bridge and Road Commissioner of Mon-

roe county, Mo., since 1800. He is highly
pleaed with Wichita, and thinks of locating
here.

Fred Gray leaves us for
Conway Springs where he will embark in
the drug business on his owa account.
Fred is a popular young man here and we
are sorry to lose him from among us, but a
his business prospects arc very greatly im-

proved by the change and as he will not be
so far away but that he will often come to
us, wo say good luck to you Fred. Conway
springs sometimes called Xorthfield is a
booming new town on the extension of the
Fort Scott railroad, fifteen miles beyond
Clearwater, and is growing very fast. Fred
is fortunate enough to own some lot and a
nice drug store there and it certaiavry looks
as though he was on the highway to fortune
which all who know him are highly
pleased to know. ""

WICH ITA, KANSAS, SUNDAf MORNING, OCTOBER
MULVANE MUTATIONS.

Oct 4, 1884.

To tie Editor oftUDaili EtgU.
The little town down here at the forks of

the road is coming to the front When
people are doing well or get religion they
like to tell it, so we ask the Eaale to spread

the news up and down the valley.
During the last quarter Mulyane has built

sidewalks twelve feet wide along both sides

of her business stueeL We have built one
good two-stor- y briek business house, with
home-ma- de brick. The lower story will be

used for hardware and the second story for

an Odd Fellows' lodge. During the same

time we have secured an elevator, which

will be ready for kindling the present big
corn crop.

The last improvement we got a sure

grip on is a bakery, which is being put up
byMr.J.R.Mellor,ofOsageCity, Kansas,

few days ago.
And finally we now have a very good

prospect of having a very good flouring

mill. This, if we get it will be a grand ad-

dition to our business and a good thing for

our farmers.
Dwelling houses are being built every day-ar- e

filled as fast as built
TheM.E brethren have let tho contract

for building a new church 28x44 feet.
Wo don't claim to be "booming," we are

just enjoying a good healthy growth, such

as as we expect to keep up from year to
year.

Politically, we have been very quiet thus

far, but next Wednesday evening, Oct 8,

we will have a grand rally in the Sumner
county side of our town. All the Republi-

can nominees will be present Tho flam-

beaux will give light, good music and good
speaking will be plenty. Xow we invite
Sedgwick to come to this central city and
hold a meeting on their side of the
line. L L.

FOR TUN DAYS.
Wawmnoton--, D. C, Oct 3. Frank Hat-to- n

has ben designated by the president to
act as Postmaster-Gener- al for ten days from

v.

A ST. JOHN POLE.
Concordia, Kan., Oct 4. A grand St

John pole raising in Concordia this evening.
Speeches were made br Gafford, Bull, Bean
and Hull.

ON HIS RETURN.
Albant, X. Y., Oct 4. Cleveland ar

rived here this morning, after a quiet trip
from Buffalo. Ha demonstration wa.' made
en his return.

WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Whekuvo, W. Va, Oct 4. W. J. Rich-

ard', post master of Clarksburg. W. Va.,
and- - editor of the Weekly Telograph, was

shot this moming by A. C. Osborne. Wo-

man in the case.

BLOWN TO SHREDS.
Cincinnati, Oct 4. John Goodwin, em-

ployed in Diehl & Johnson's fireworks man-

ufactory, was blown to shreds this morning
by the ignition of a mortar of explosive sub-

stance which he was mixing.

GOV. CLEVELAND.
Alh vjir. N. Y. Oct. 4. Governor Cleve

land, accompanied by Erastus Corning,
Maj. Banks and John A. McCall, Jr., arriv
ed from Bufialo y. Pi o demonstrations
enroute owing to tho wish of the Governor.

BIQAMY.

Jkmbt Cmr.N. J., Oct 4. Wm. White-

head, carpenter, was arrested, charged with

bigamv nnfitrrad bv John Bailey, ot Chi-
cago, brother of Whitehead's first wife.
Bailev is held as a witness.

INDICATIONS.

Wa8hinoxoj, Oct 4. Indications for
Missouri valley generally fair in the South

portion with local rains and cloudy weather;
in the Xorther portion; south winds; light
rise of temperature with lower barometer.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.
Younostown, O., Oct 4. 1L K. Taylor

and E. M. Wilson have been appointed re-

ceivers of the Malleable Iron Works. Bad
management is the cause. The owners of
the concern are leading capitalists of this
city. The assets are largely in excess of the
liabilities.

INJUNCTION REFUSED.
Kanhak City, Mo., Oct 4. Judge Gill

y rendered a decision refusing to grant
an injunction to prevent the paving of Grand
avenue from Twelfth to Xinetecnth streets.
The property owners argued that they had
already been taxed for mecadamized pave-
ment, and the present one should be re-

paired.

HE HELPED HIMSELF.
Montreal, Oct 4. James Villentive,

son of J. E. Villentive, mayor of St Jean,
helped himself to $1400 out of his father's
safe, and eloped with a handsome young girl
named EmmaMaire, of Quebec United
States detectives were telegraphed to at once.
and tho honeymoon interrupted at Troy,
N. x where the couple were arrested, un
refunding what moncv remained, 'lllentive
was released. The young lady, however,
was sent home.

OEN. BUTLER.
Jackson, Mich., Oct 4. Gen. Butler and

party arrived at 4:15 this afternoon and were
escorted to the fair grounds by the police
and prominent citirens. The General spoke
about two hours, his address being protect-
ive argument To-nig- ht three thousand peo-S- le

on the public square were addressed by
Gov. Begole, Hon. E. Pringle an'd

Hon. J. C. Wood. Butler remains here over
Sunday.

JOHN McCULLOUGH.
CniCAOO, Oct 4. John McCullough, tra-

gedian, left for St Louis at ft o'clock to-

night in company with J. II. Breslin, where
he will consult with a number of his friends,

and in all likelihood will go to the Hot
Springs or some quiet retreat He was
mot like himself y, and conversed
quietly and rationally on the necessity of
leaving the stage, fo'r a time at least, but
still holds to the view that he will be able
to appear on the boards within a year.

GOV. HENDRICKS' TRIP.
WnuH.NO, W. Ya Oct Hon. Thos A.

Hendricks arrived in this city this morning

at 8.30, on a special train on the P. C &. W.
L. road, and after taking breakfast at his

hotel an informal reception was tendered to
him and Messrs. Randall and Bellows, who
accompanied him. Many prominent Demo-
crats of the citv and state called to pav their
respects. At f1 a. m. the industrial display-an-a

parade of marching clubs. The largest
similar demonstration seen in the city this
campaign, moved over the principal stVescts.

The city was gaily decorated. Mr.IIendricks
was repetedly cheered along the route of
march. About ,000 strangers are in the
city, and Mr. Hendricks and Mr. Randall
speak this afternoon at the state fair grounds.
This evening a torchlight demonstration
takes place.

INJUNCTION PRAYED FOR.
Kansas Crrr, Mb., C-c-t 4. Samuel C.

Shaeffer, of Lancaster, Ohio, a stockholder
in the Kansas City, Fort Scott A Gulf rail-

road, prays for an injunction in the United
States Court restraining that road from the
proposed guaranty of interest on one million
dolUrs of bonds" to be issued for the con-

struction of a branch through western Mis-

souri, via Clinton to Springfield. The
plaintiff asserts that the control of the coal
lands in this territory already have been ed

by the Kansas City Jr. Southern,
which is "now being built and there is not
room for another road. The proposed en-

dorsement by the Fort Scott & Gulf road,
ha maintained, would involve a serious de-

predation of its stock and consequent Iocs
to holders. Such action, further, would be
in violation of the charter rights from the
State of Kaaaas, under which the Gulf road
was built The stock is owned largely by
Boston capitalists.

ALL BE0Y
FOR THE GREAT BATTLE

IN OHIO NEXT

Blaine, Logan and Ingalls

Equal to the --.Emergency.

THUNDER ALL SOUND THE

SKY AND MORE TO FOLLOW

Four Persons Murdered By A Ypuf
Man in Nebraska.

Other Items of Interest Gathered by

tie Midnight Wires.

INGALLS (N WICHITA.

Special to tue Eauu.
CkxtraL Commitkk Rooms, )

Topeka, Oct 4.

ToHon.M.3LMurdoek, Wichita. Kmas:
DkarSir: We have telegram from In-

galls, now at Washington, announcing that

ho will speak at Wichita on tho loth inst
please announce it in your paper and ask

your yonng Men's Republican club to make

the preparations necessary.

Yours Truly,
P. L Bronebrake,

Chairman.

BLAINE.
Newark, Ohio, OctJ 4, Blaine and party

left Columbus by special train on the B.
& O. railway at 9-- this morning. At Col-

umbus and Mr. Hanna,

of the state committee, left the party and
Mr. Charles Moore, of Columbus, and Hon.

Stuart L. Woodard, of "Slew York, joinedjn.
The people in he depot cheered as the train
moved out and Blaine bowed bis acknowl-

edgements from thenar ead of the platform.
The first stop was at Newark,, where there
was a large crowd pouposed mostly of work-ingme- n.

Zanxsvilie, Ohio, Oct 4. Mr. Blaine
was loudly cheered at th depot but Newark
is 'a democratic town And the demonstra-
tions along the street as be was driven to the
court house were not as loud as other places.
Li the court house several thousand
were assembled. Chas. II. Kibbler in-

troduced the distinguished guest as
"James G. Blaine, late ofMaine, but now,of
the united States of merica." This intro-
duction elicited round" of applause. Mr.
Blaine said: "While! aecept your kindly
compliments to myself, I am grateful for it
I desire to say thai the mere personality of
a candidate for the ftesidency is of small
account but what hlltands for is of very
great account, earher eJood or evil. The
question before e of the United
States is whether they wish to overthrow
the financial and industrial policy that has
been established M aha Bepublican party,
and as for mvself I an onlv one of imDort- -
rncc because I represent thoo who answer
as you do. I stand lathe midst of a rich
community, one 'with which I am
familiar, one that I have known
from my earliest childhood. I know
your great growth in wealth, I know the
great progress ia every moral and material
interest, aad I call ya to witness every can-
did mian in this aesaanblage, whether he be
Republican, or Democrat, &d perhaps there
are soroe Pcmcwamdooonig' the botaela&
listen. Yes, yes. I call every one to w
nets that your progress in the last twenty
yeiars during the extension and enforcement
of the industrial and financial system of the
Republican parry in which a protective tariff
ana a sound currency are tne great and lead-
ing features. I call you all to witness that
y our progress has been greater, double over,
than y our progress in the sixty proceeding
years. Your vote will decide tne contest on
the 14th of October, this current month.
That you will meet your duty I have con-
fidence, and that you will discharge it like
men.

Mr. Blaine thanked the people for the
kind reception and made a brief reference
to the industrial interests ofOhio and of the
country at large, and presented the tariff as
the chief issue in the campaign. He was
followed by Hon. A. W. Tenney in a short
speech. Mr. Bagley, on behalf of the ladies
of Zanesville then presented a beautiful
ship of state made of flowers, for which Mr.
Blame returned thanks.

At Cambridgs Blaine was driven to tbo
fair grounds vvnere there was a large meet-
ing. He was received with great cheering.
He returned thanks for the compliment and
again briefly called attention to the tariff
question as at Zanesville.

There was a very large and enthusiastic
tratherine at Barnesville. and here acrain
Blaine spoke briefly of the importance of
me tana as an issue in ine campaign.

At two or three other points the train
stopped between there and Bellairc
the people gathered around and cheered
Mr. Blaine, who spoke a few pleasant wefrd
of acknowldgmcnt at each place. It was
dark when the train reached Bellairc. The
little town seemed to be absolutely full and
almost every building along tho principal
streets was illuminated with Chinese lan-

terns. The streets were well nigh impass-
able. The local committee found great
trouble in getting Blaine through the
crowd into the hotel and several members
ofhis partywho were just behind him were
more than one-ha-lf hour trying to make
their way in. The people crowded the
office anel hallway of the hotel so that the
guests could not pass up or down to or
from their rooms. The landlord and local
authorities appealed to the ""crowd to
clear a passageways, at least, but
They declined until Blafno should come out
of lii room and show himself and say a few
words to them. The landlord having de-

livered this message, Mr. Blaine appcard at
the head of the stairs and bowed repeatedly.
The people cheered and made a general msh
to shake liands with him, but he held his
hands too high to be reached from below,
and going through the motion of shaking
bands, saying pleasantly: I thank you,
gentlemen", and I beg you to consider that I
am shaking hands with each and everyone
of you, as I should take great pleasure in
going so if mv hands were not so tired."
The crowd tool; him at his word and gave
three cheers for Blaine, and after that the
passageway s were not obstructed. About 8
o'clock he was escorted to the stand from
which he was to ivview the procession.

Bellaire, O Oct 4. The comparative
tameness of Newark" was offset many times
over by tho Zanesville people, who seemed
wild with enthusiasm. At the depot the
jam was so great that there was difficulty in
gccing to tne carnages, and everyooay ap-
peared to be cheering and shouting. Tne
carriage provided for Blaine was drawn by
fourteen grey horses. Tliere was a large
escort of mounted Plumed Knight club in
uniform but the escort of men, women and
children that accompanied the procession
through the streets was far larger and more
impressive. Around the stand there were
probably ten thousand people, so denfeiv
packed .that the local committeemen, sdH
police seemed helpless, and two or three of
th speakers who were in the company had
to give vip the attempt to get to the stand.

non. j. r. rinenv, uenerai auua Aiug
of Baltimore, and other Republican speakers I

we-r- v in ocnaire 10 nu appoinuirenu, uu uc i
town was given up to fireworks and polhi- - i

cal oratory. Blaine will pai Sunday in t

Bellaire.

BLAINE IN MICHIGAN.
Detroit, MicK Oct 4. The Kepubb'caa

state committee ht adopted a program
for Blaine's trip in Michigan. He reaches
here Tuesdav, OcUl-e- r 14th, and spends tb
night here. At &90 Wednesday be toves ,

iorLnsing, sona, Dig Jsajuo andMerand
Rapids, with brief stops at SateRnediate
points. He arrives at Grand Rapiefc at eight,
and leaves there for Muskegon. Saginaw
Gty and East Saginaw, wisatstopa at small-
er stations, stopping over sight at East Sagi-
naw. Friday xught he leaves tor Bav City,
from which place the party goes to Lapeer
and Port Huron and reaches There aboutY:3
in the evening,

FULLY IDENTIFIED.
New York, Oct 4.-- The parents of Miss

Carpenter have received further news from
Liverpool which fully identify their daugh-

ter, the lady who was lost from the steamer
Bothnia on the second day out, as reported
hut night

ANOTHER RAILROAD DISASTER.
Foxborouoh, Mass., Oct 4. A serious

accident occurred on the Caston and Provi-

dence railroad last night, between East
Mansfield. A train of empty

duaapxsars became divided on the down
grade Rear the crossing and the rear portion
left the track as the nver and piled up about
thirtv cars, oorerkuj both tracks and totally
wrecking PagnWs fifajion. Fred. Titus
was sitting in the flagman' Louse, and was
sevely burned by the stove being thrown
noon him, and was also otherwise "njurcd.
The iagman was thrown several feet and the
cars heaped upon him. Both men will .die.

FIRS.
Millkrsburo, Ky., Oct 4. Fire yester-

day destroyed the business houses of J. B.
Miller and D. D. Conway, and the residence

of John S. iment iss, 2i,uw; small
insurance.

Covinotox. Ohio. Oct 4. The Green
ville Falls mill and bam, owned by S. Rout- -
zong & Son.was burned to'dav. Loss, $20,-00- 0;

insurance $18,000.

Galveston, Net, 4 At Longwiew, Tex.,
a large planing mill and adjoining lumber
yard, the property of AV. A. Robinson, was
burned y, Lss, $24,090: no insur-
ance.

COVINGTON RACES.
CbTOQTON, Ky., Oct 4. The Latema

Jockey Club racing continued to-d- The
weather was warm and the track better.
The attendance was better. The first race
was for a purse of $300; three-quart- er mile;
Mona won by half a length, Strickland 2d,
Ultunatrim, 3d. Time, 1:16.

Second Race Purse $400; all ages al-

lowed, one-eig- ht mile. Ascender held the
lead in the stretch where he was joined by
Pear Jennings at the seven-eight- h pole;
Pearl Jennings came on and won easily by
two lengths ; Ascender 2d, Kiohbad 3d.
Time, 1:58.

Third Race Springbok stakes for three- -
year-old- s, one mile and five furlongs.
Starters: Powhatan, Sweney, "Woodward
and Audrain. Audrain won by a neck;
Sweney 2d, Powhatan a poor 3d. Time, 2:59.

Fourth Race Purse $300 for
five furlongs. Warrenton won handil v

by a length; Kbadama 2d, Reed a poor 3d.
'Hurdle Race Purse $400; a mile and one--
quarter; five hurdles ; GMT vyoo easily by a

Jength, Katie Creel 2d, Claude Brannon a
close 3d. Time, 222.

HORRIBLE MURDERS,
Kansas Citt, Oct 4, The Journal's

Omaha, Nebraska, special says: The pres-

ent supposition is that a wholesale murder
in Nance county, was committed by IL A.
G. Baird, a young man of twenty-on- e years,
for whom one thousand dollars reward has
besst offered. Sheriff Ticbcll, of Nance coun-
ty has arrived, having traced Baird to this
Otv. The story is that Baird, during her
husband's absence, criminally assaulted Mrs.
Percival who was enciente and the brutality
produced a miscarriage. Then to seal the
woman's lips, he murdered her and awaiting
ther husband's return, killed him. The cir
cumstances indicate that Baird was pursued
by Hugh Mair, a ncighlwr, and during the
flight snot and killed Mair; that then he rode
to Fullerton and took the train for Omaha.
It is thought be pawned some jewelry here
and started for New York, enroute to Eng-
land. He is of good appearance, and had
been living some time with Percivak The
father of Mrs. Percival arrived ban from
Faribault, Minnesota, and left for the scene
crtkrtMgedy tonight,- - '

WHAT OTTAWA EXP8CTS.
Ottawa, Kn Oct 1 The Bepublican

State central committee has arranged to
make the grand rallying center for all the
leading speakers of the state at Ottawa. A
grand inter-stat- e rally is to bo had here on
the13th, tliat for forensic grandeur and py-

rotechnic magnificence will eclipse anything
that has so far been held in the state. Tho
afternoon and evening will be devoted to
meetings, that in the afternoon at Forest
Park and that in tho evening at tbo opera
house. The speakers already engaged by
the committee to be present, are v.

Geo. T. Anthony, Senator Ingalls, Hon.
John A. Martin, Rev. Dr. Krohn, Hon. J.
B. Johnson, Hon. J. C. Caldwell and others.
Tn the evenine there will b a errand disnlav
of fireworks by the Lawrence Cyclone flam
beau club with drum corps and fully two
thousand torches in line. Tom Ander
son's celebrated Modoc club of songsters, of
lopcka, will furnish the vocal music spec-
ial trains on all conveying railroads nave
been arranged for. The large Blaine and
Logan clubs at Olathc, Lawrence, Emporia,
Burlington, Paola, Garnctt and other neigh-
boring points have arranged to be here.
Tho local committee has provided every
comfort and convenience.

POLITICAL.
Salixa, Ks.r Oct. 4. The Democratic

county convention y, after conferring
with a committee of resubmissions, decided
to make no nominations, but recommended
a mass convention to be held in the opera
house October 18, to nominate a ticket.

S. O. Hinds, of Lincoln county, was nom-

inated for judge of the Fourteenth judicial
district by the Republican convention which
met at Ellsworth Thursday.

C. A. Miller, Esq., announces that he is an
independent candidate forjudge.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct. 4. The Times'
Richmond, Missouri, special says: The Ke--

Sublicans of the Ray county convention
for" repmentative Major J.

M. Bithcrs; collector, H. P. Graw; sheriff,
Frank M. Remelinti assessor, James Hat-
field; public administrator, John IL Rod-

man; surveyor, John Buchanan; coroner, A.
J. Botts; judge eastern district, W. F. Lan-
caster; western district, Capt A. Elliot

Joction Crrr, Kas., Oct 4. A resub-
mission mass convention held this evening
nominated the following county ticket:
Representative, George W.Martin; probate
judge, George F. Avars, clerk of the court,
B. A. Connany; county attorney, J. F. Pef-fe-n

superintendent public instruction, W.
J. McDonald; county commissioner, C. P.
Foglestrom.

Lactose, Kas., Oct 4. Pleasant Chit-woo- d,

a farmer of Pari township, was to-

day nominated as the Democratic candidate
for representative to the Kansas legislature
from the Twenty-thir- d district

Milwaceee, Oct 4. The Democratic
Fourth congressional district renominated
Peter V. Duester thil. afternoon,

LotnvilXE. Oct 4. The Greenbackers
nomtnated S. L.Grares for congress in this
district y.

Larmu, Kas., Oct. 4. The county Re-

publican convention met here to-d- and
nominated the following ticket: Rrprwn-tativ- e,

W. C Edwards; Mipenntendent pub-
lic instruction, IL A- - Smith; county attor-
ney. J. M. Van winkle; clerk of distnert court,
D.'M. Bo; probate judge, W. N. Adams.

The utmost harmony d during the
proceedings. A resolution was adopted in-

structing the nominee for representative to
vote and use all honorable means to secure
the election of Senator John J. Ineall as
his own successor. A strong reto.ution
also adopted endorsing Cot John A. Martin.

Lawkexcx, Kas, Oct 4 Capt J. M.
RoberU was nominated for representative by
the Sixtieth district Republican convention

y. Among the resolutions were the
following:

Resolved, Thatweareunalterablv oppos-
ed to resubmission or constitutional conven-
tion;

Kesol visd. That we recognize and appreci
ate tse eminent semes oi in hoc j. j,
TmjalU to the state and nation, and ak the
nominee of this convention to vote lor his

to the United Statea senate.
NlttCERftov, Kas Oct 4. At the conrea-tioabe- ld

at Arlington y, A. B. Cald-
well was nominated as Republican caadidate
for representative of the Ninety-eight- h dis-

trict He is a prcfaibitumtft and favors la-ga- lls

for senator. Resolutions were adapted
eadorsisg the national, state a&d county
platform aad tickets.

5, 18S4
GLANDERS.

Keoexk, Lu, Oct 4. Eight horses at
Vlncennes, Iowa, are afticted with glanders.
The State veterinarian has been notified and
is expected to investigate. A meeting of the
duw was neia ana ue diseased animals
ordered 'quarantine "and be shot should the
veterinarian concur in the conclusion as to
the nature of the disease.

FIOMTmOCHINAMEN.
London, Oct 4. Advices from Barve to-

day state that gunboat, Moasqueton, Nase-ur- e

and Hacbe, while cruising in advaace of
theparty which were reconnoitering in the
valley of Iiortman were attacked by the
v;mnese Tegiuars. use irracn oacer was
killed and thirty men wounded. Reinforce-
ments have already arrived at the scene of
the encounter; the others under command
of Geo. Megjer, have lelt Harve.

SEN. LOOAN.
Ciscissatl, O., ,Oct 4. The Commer

Dayton, Ohio special says:
Gen. Logan IeA harp for Springfield tins,

forenoon where he spoke in the aftsrrtpon,
thence he proceeded to Chillhwthe, 'where
he addressed a UeiuendousaucbenceatBighL
The people along tho railroad saluted Mia

train with cheers at all stations, and at lo

Logan left the train to make a few
remarks.

A COLLISION.
Wueelixo, W. Va. Oct 4. A. special

train on the Panhandle road, carrying Gov-

ernor Hendricks, collided with a hand car
this morning at daylight, killing John
Fontz,abov fourteen years of age, and
Thomas Watkios; a trackman. The
Plumed En'gbt of (his city were also on
the train, but were not injured. Tho col-
lision was caused by a heayy fog prevailing
along the line.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
fthlpulaf iln U 80Qi it
Batchers' atMra .. 3 uoei Mi
Fat cows and hstrcrs S 00t4 00
Fat shipping hoc, beat .Statist
Stnk and ftssllng how 4 0064 40
Sbrrp iaotsjac

Produce.
WholfU. IUUI1.

Potato, pr bu. .40(3 B0 00
Bf ... UK 16

Batter l SO
ChMse .... IT
Chlcksnt , pr lb.. a
Chickens, per dosan OcfeZ.M each, IS
B.C. Bams , 15 17
S.C.Bk. Baooa 14 1

Bacon sides.... II 15
D. 8. Sides 10 11
Shoulders 4 10

K
Corn ratal , ... I do I SO
Floor, hlsh patent 3S5
flour, patent ,.., J75
fiour, nn ,.,-,- , ,.,..., C0
Floor XXX.., ,. , ..... ...
Chopftsei. !. t)4jl 00
uran.. SO
Sherts 00

Grain.
Milling wheat .. tvau
Shipping wheat .. 35313
Cornou 1TMW
Corn, pare white. 310

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Monty nart,,
Kaw Yoaa, October 4, Irtl.

elotlnf offered
atIlXaeeat.

Pinna XaacAama Psraa 5d cent.
Sraauna Kxcauxoa Weak. Beakers' bills,

4.81X1 eleaaedU M.
Go vnaximrr Boxes Fl ran .

P. 8. It
D.5.4jfreasseta..Vi'....Trf."'.'.Tr7iaMe.v."..
J. S.
Stat Sacsamaa Dali.
Kab.wat Sacrarrnts Sfeaf

XiasearlPaetaee'a bonds lot
Hannibal 8t. Joseph bonds 10
Central PaeUe stocks 41
Chicago Alton , 131
Chicago. Barling! oa A Qalney IKDenver Bio Grande .. 10
Hannibal 8. Joeevb 38K
ttannioai Bt. josepa prererRd lasaeeii . MX
Missouri Padfle
Northern Pacifle..... , .
Northwestern .MX
New York Central . H
Bock Island .114
Union Padne . 54
Western Union.. . 4

Kansas City Grain aad Produce.
Kansas Citt, October 4, Iwl.

The Daily Indicator reports :

Whkat Receipts, 37,300 bushel ; shipments,
56, BOO bushels ; in store, 443,MObasbels. Market
again weak aad KSIe lower No. 1 red. cash,
S4"e bid, cue asked t October, seowxc I No-
vember, MXe bid, 400 asked ; December, 61 l.c ;
January. micf May, 70Xe. No. 3 red, Octo-
ber. S(e naked ; Mo.4,easb.43e bid; rejected,
30c bid, ate asked t No. 3 sort, ease and Octo-
ber, aike Mel, taXc asked.

Coax Beodpts, 7,440 bushels t shipments,
",500 bushels ( la store, 55.540 bushels. Market
fairly active aad flna aad Llaher. No. X mixed,
cash, 45Xe bid. 4flc asked ; October, art hair,
45tMXe e October. 44a)l4Xe t November, see
Md.Se asks s rear. wxc30et January, r'c; May, JMJi,e; white mixed, rash. 47e
Md ( high mixed nominal rejected, see asaed.

OATt-C- ata. Xe Md. 3,ic asked.

Kansas City Ur Stack.
Kaxsas Crrr. October 4, Uh4.

The Livt-Sto- tk indite ttr reperta:
CATTta BseeJpta, 744; market steady and

unchanged ; offerings generally of common end
medium quality.

Hoos Receipts, 3. in: market steady and
fairly active i lots averaging 101 to Sea ri sold
at 4 e55 SO; balk at as t&H o

Sonar Receipts, 557 ; market weak and slow ;
quotations Irregular.

St. Louie Grata and Prodacs.
St. Lone, October 4, 1M4.

Flora Market unchanged.
Wiikat Market unsettled and lower, cloelufSe below yesterday. Xo S red, SOXiWMHc

cash ; saeMHc, dosing at Me, October ; tmelse, clewing ai eiae, novrmDer; s4edosing at Me, December ; B0c Mdyear; sae
wxe May

Cons Market higher and active i otwaeda
fraction better, advanced saarnlv. declined.
but dosed Xl above yMteriay. Me cash
aad October: ttHeassS'c, closings Ve, No
vembers J7XJ'e. closing at S7Xc, year;
S3!U5'e, doslsg at SSVe, January ; 37,s
W He. dosing it 37Xc, May.

Oats Market higher but slow; amxXe
cash; ts'.e October: Xc November; Z7.Sc
December ; tVSRXe year ; JOS't May.

KxcsmFIoar. 4.000 barrels; wheat, 53,aw
bushels; ecru, 10,00 bushels i oats, 11,00
bushels; rye, 3,00 bushels; barley, 17,00
bushels.

SninrsjrTS Flour, ,o barrels: wheat,
7,00 bmahels; corn, , baskets; oats,
4,0(0 bushels ; rye, 1,00 bushel : barley, none

St. Lenta Live Stock.
St. Loci. October 4, 14.

CAma Receipts, 400; ahlpsaeate, 1,70;
only a small local trade,

Bnaar Rsestats, eoo: shipment. SOO;
only a local trade at prrnome prices.

Chicago Orain aad Produce.
Cncuoo. October 4, IBM.

Fura Market qnlet.
WamAT Market active, bat weak aad lower

private cables Indicated dull foreign markets,
aad a general shrinkage la prices occurred,
doslBoTlXe below yesterday, October TTeJ7,e. elostsg et TTXe : November 7tsae.closing nt Tse : December texsVc. closing
at ase j May 7;'e, dosing at 7Xe t X. t
sprlag,77Xi7fXe. eloelag at 77Xe i No. 3,
S3 e ; No. 1 red, ee ; No. 3, e.

Coax Market aaeettled, bat ailTsharp.
higher. October doelng at high;. Xoveaw

Isfe higher, asd year Ke lower, than yesterday
dosing

e. closing at MKesjuve
S4!.e. dneing at SSr , year
use; January vxwo-ie- .

May Xe41e. dosta at
Oats Market steady ; cask SSVe : October XV

4s3Se. closing at SSVe j NoressbarXVS'.dosing at JXc t December Ee ; May S'te, nosing at jxizi;fc.
Ftonr. U.ew barrets : wheat, us..

; earn. 114,as toast Is ; eess. i;i,aa
; rye, tl.e bulbils t bartey. ,

r.aas nearness: earn, 7i. an ease, jj.ias baahiU; rye, 1,30 brmheUt barter,
A.ssabnaheU.

i

Chicace Li
CmcAe, OetUMT 4, Mas,

T4 Brtmtr-- l Jussil Tr perls:

market brisk aad Mstec sacber t nuk eaddac.
UJSM i pecking aad iMmtas.lt saest.;
light tsaeea gradee, a4.54t skips and
gmaaer. S.74J.Cinu Be into. 1.7e; saneaneats, a;
market qnt ; eneamoa dull ; experts, St law7Ji geod to cStetee bWag, M.umtmt.
steady ; Tense, StJa4 m

eaiat. : -- .1
waak ea all tower to ;
St am l.o i coma- - to s.Ge- -

J.7.

Robison Bros.
21s SI Main

LA I T

21-- 21 Main
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!

I can show the largest

goods ever seen in Wichita.

I
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Street --21.

LOWEST PRICES

Robison Bros.

Philadelphia Store.

"EXTRA INDUCEMENTS!"

Street. --21
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